EmpowHER
Leadership Alliance

September 19 | 10:30am - 5:00pm
Wander • The Resort

Sponsorship Package
In partnership with the Prince Edward County Chamber of Commerce, this exciting day is designed to connect women business leaders, clients, and prospects alike while enjoying the best flavours and experiences the county has to offer.

An exciting keynote speaker, networking opportunities, and actionable tools and takeaways from the day.

EmpowHER Leadership Alliance

September 19 | 10:30am – 5:00pm
Wander • The Resort
The Speaker

Clare Beckton


Leads ground breaking research to change conversations, facilitates and develops cutting edge women’s leadership development programs and for DE&I. Partners in leading edge research.

Currently is chair of the Beechwood National Cemetery board, former chair of the Queensway- Carleton Hospital Board, former member of the Harvard Women’s leadership board, a former member of the Advisory Board of the Canadian Board Diversity Council and a mentor for the Women’s Leadership Network, past mentor for Canadian women in communications and the IWF elite athlete program, visionary with the prosperity project, co-chair governance and engagement for the International business University program advisory committee, and previous chair of governance for the IWF Canada board.

Leads ground breaking research to change conversations, facilitates and develops cutting edge women’s leadership development programs and for DE&I. Partners in leading edge research.

Was blogged for the Huffington Post and founding executive in Residence CRIWW Carleton, was the founding Executor of the Carleton University Centre for Women in Politics and Public Leadership, a senior executive for many years in the Federal Department of Justice with my last role as Head, Status of Women Canada and a former professor of law at Dalhousie University.
WANDER | THE RESORT

www.wandertheresort.com

A Canadian cabin resort like no other—where Nordic design meets County comfort. Where the resort experience is redefined from top to bottom. Where you simultaneously feel a world away from everyday life, yet right at home.
Promote your business to the entire Kingston business community!

1,800+ Newsletter subscribers

14,400+ Social Media followers

90,000+ Social media content impressions

16,000+ Total views in the member directory per month

327,723+ Total views on website annually

37% Average email open rate
TITLE SPONSOR $2,500
ONE AVAILABLE
- Mention in opening and closing remarks
- Speaking opportunity at the beginning of the panel discussion
- Two event tickets with premium seating - includes lunch
- Two e-newsletter business card ads
- Event page link to your website
- Logo prominently displayed on all marketing material

PARTNER SPONSOR $1,500
TWO AVAILABLE
- Mention in opening remarks
- One event ticket with premium seating - includes lunch
- Two e-newsletter business card ads
- Event page link to your website
- Logo prominently displayed on all marketing material

SUPPORTING SPONSOR $750
TWO AVAILABLE
- Mention in opening remarks
- One e-newsletter business card ad
- Event page link to your website
- Logo prominently displayed on all marketing material

LUNCH SPONSOR $750
ONE AVAILABLE • SOLD
- Mention in opening remarks
- One e-newsletter business card ad
- Event page link to your website
- Logo prominently displayed on all marketing material
Ready to promote your business at the best events?

Become a Greater Kingston Chamber of Commerce sponsor today.

Contact our team!

613-548-4453
events@kingstonchamber.ca
www.kingstonchamber.ca